
We take the liberty to call your attention to our large

and most elegant line of

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
Clothing for the Spring Trade. Our stock of the above

Goods is as large aud assortment as complete as any Clothing

House East; and as we buy these Goods direct from the man-

ufacturers, we will guarantee you prices as low as any

house in this country. We also keep a flue line of

am waists, m run, annm db-ni- r.

It will be to your interest to examine our stock before

purchasing.

Chicago One-Pric- e Clothing House,

Cor. 8th St. & Commercial .Ave.

M. WERNER & SON, Props.

P. CLANCY,
DEALER IN- -

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

CIGrA-RS- ,
Nelson County Whisky,

Lane's Bourbon.

137 OHIO LEVEE.

)

MERCHANTS.
138 and 118 Commer-- 1 Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a fnll line of nil the latest, nuwost colors
k.nl quality, aud best mauufarture.

CAMPKT DKPABTMKN V.
Bod Brussels, Tapestries, Irgrains, Oil
Clothi, A ., e.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full flnr and
is complete in all respects. Goods are
guaranteed ot latest style and best ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices aud First-clas- s Goods!

NEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TUB CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1KK te CO..
Cor.

Commercial
Nineteenth

Avanne
street Cairo, 111.

ikt. a. sMirn. KOBXltT a. miTu.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.
DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CAIRO. - ILL.

N. B. Tltistlewood & Bro.,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

aRAlN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, ... Illinois.

Tot An pasnuger and freight steamer

J

Sir,
ELLA KIMBROUGII,

KIMBKOUGH Master
WOLKoLKi Clvrka i s

' leaves It. Loots fof Cairo Tuesday, alarm Tih
p.m. Leave Cairo for 81, Louis, aud way

Mlags Tbartdajr, March (9,1 a. n.
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rilK DAILY BULLETIN
OFFICIO: NO. 711 OHIO LEVEE.

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO POSTOFFICE FOB

rK ANSMI89ION THROUGH THE MAILS AT SliC-ON-

CLASS RATES.

WU;iAL PAPBk OP CITY AND COPMT

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CITY TlttilUKKU.
Bd'tur Cairo Bulletin:

Pli aso an nou 'ica me as a candidate for the olBco
ol City Treasurer at the coming cU v election.

LOUIS II. Mi'ERS.
Cairo. 111 . March 21th. 1883

rOU CITT CLERK.
Editor Bnlleiln"

Please announce me as a candidate for City
Clork at tbe coming city election.

FHED WHITCAMP.
Cairo, III , March itfth, 1883.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices Id taesa columns, ten wan per tine,
ich lnertloTi und whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to fowaru nuj a..us business Interest are
always paid for.

Cooking Oil at 0. D. Willliamson's
If

Boa. Wm. A. Spiuin, of Vienna, was a
guest at The Ualliday yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. George W. Hiirgins, ot

Olmstead, caine down Sunday on a visit.

For Sale At the Bulletin offico,
12-fo- table for 2.50.

The notice of Mr. Ilartinan's loBt cow

should have read March 22d, Instead of
December 22d.

About 8 o'clock a. m. yesterday Mine

Host L. P. Parker, of The Ualliday, was

made happy by the arrival of a big boy in

his family.
Schoolchildren will find Tub Bulle-

tin 8cratch-l)oo- ks Nob. 2 and 3 tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy store, tf

While our dry goods dealers have laid
in their spring stocks of ladies1 wear our
drug stores have received a bountiful sup-

ply of aruica for the base ball suasion.

Alderman C. 0. Patier received yester-

day the medal to which bis staunch sup-po- r

of General Grant, at the Chicago con-

vention of 1890, entitled him. It was sunt

to him by Dan Sheppurd, secretary of the
Republican state central conunitttoe.

The entrance to Tub Bulletin news

and job looms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

and is open day ard night. tf

The Hibernian's anniversary ball last
night was attended by a largo and happy
company of young people, and the hourB

passed imperceptibly to all. The man-

agers havo reason to feel flattered in their
success.

Mr. Juo. D. Vincul, grand secretary of
the Masonic Grand Lodgo of the state of
Missouri, was in the city yesterday, enrouto
for New Orleans on the steamer Annie Sil
ver. He spent a few hourB pleasantly with
some ot tho fraternity here.

Andrew Lolir's Genui no Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on sale at the leading saloons. tf

nays Marion ot Leonard : "lie may
bo a very ablo representative of the ignor-

ant, impudent class, and that is all there is
of him. Ifsuchasho can become leadors
of the Republican party, the sooner tbe
party goes to tho devil the better."

A bill appropriating $8,000 to strength-e- n

the levees in Mound City, Pulaski coun-

ty, bucame a law by act of tho lower house
of the Illinois general assemby last Satur
day, and tho "legislative column ' of tho
State Register start out in large letters
with "An 3,000 Robbery; Bill to Pay
Mound City d,000 to Build Levees a Law

Robbery Most Foul."

Gentlemen If you would purchaso a
boautitul tio for the "Myths" ball, call
and Boe the almost endless variety just re-

ceived at Sam Burgor's clothing palace.
tf

Hon. Wra. M. Springer's speech on tho
tariff bill passed by the late congress, pub

lished In the Congressional Record of

March 6th, a copy of which is before ue,

is an ablo effort and exposes the many de

facts of the bill tersely yet fully. Those

who heard Mr. Springer's speech at the

Opera House during tbe late campaign will

not be inclined to doubt Mr. Springers
ability to handle the tariff .question intelli-

gently.

Work on the Ohio loveo stono wall

was resumed yesterday and is now being
pushed In accordance with directions given

by the council spocial committoo which has

the matter in hand. Its foundation is being
laid low enough to render it roasonably
secure against tho action of the water. I'
will be four feet wide at the bottom and

about eighteen inches wide on top.

In this issue Mr. Fred. Whitcamp an

nounces himself as a candidate for city
clerk. Tbe announcement is worttiy of the

favorable consideration of voters. Mr.

Whitcamp is a born Cairoite if we mistake

not, and has for years boon before the pub-

lic as an active, honorable, young business

man. If electej to the office ti3 seeks, he

would doubtless acquit himself creditably

and come fully up the expectations of tho

public, and to the requirements of the im-

portant position.

According to the report of County

Clotk Uumm, sent to secretary of tho Sen-

ate Watson, Alexander county expended

$27,052,09 for roads and bridges during

the year 1883. Of the one hundred and

two counties in tho stato only sixteen ex

pended as much c r more. Pulaski county

spent $3,534.29; Williamson, $3,842.39;

Johnson, $2,083.07; Massac, $1,458.73;

Union, $1,800.00; Randolph, $0,050 57;

Pope, $2,557.54; Perry, $3,1)99.9:1; Jackson,

$11,425.80.

Last week Mr. Jno. A. Miller, the

Commercial avenue jeweler, was in Psdu-ci- h

and while there gave the News of that

city some interesting lacts about a new in-

vention upon whichs he has but recently

received a patent. The invention ''consists

of a revolving lantern, which can be attach-

ed to tbe rear end of a train of cars. If the

train is moving forward a certain colored

light is shown; if at a stand-stil- l on the

track, it exhibits a light of another color;

if moving backwards, it displays a light of

a color different from either of the others

The advantage of such a light to railroad
men is obvious."

The steamer Ohio had sime trouble to

make a landing at the Illinois Central
wharf Sunday night. Her guards caught
under the whafboat's guards and stuck
there in spite of some strong efforts to re-

lease them. While attempting to release
herself, a piece of timber on her side broke
and one end of it struck a colored cabin- -

boy in tho faco with terrific force, knocking
his teeth out and otherwise badly mutillat
in" his mouth and noso and chin. About

the sumo time one of the ropes by which

the boat was tied took a spring, knocked a

basket of coal-fir- e into the air, and tho fire

rained down in a thick shower on tho first

clerk, who was standing. on deck whero he

had no business, and received several slight
burns.

The colored driver of one of Ilalliday
Bros', teams came near being yaaked into
kingdom-com- e yesterday forenoon. He

was sitting on top of a load of hay in bales,

which he was about to haul into the ware-

house down town; he stopped and mentally
measured tho height of tho door to sou if
he could keep his seat and drive In without
being decapitated, and while thus engaged
tho mules of course they were mules give
a sudden start and through the door they
went, while tho top beam caught the driv
er in stomach, laid him out flat and rolled
him ovor several times. When the beasts
were stopped the poor fellow was picked up

by the men who had come to the rescue in

response to ins cries, and was given some

necessary attention which brought him to

after a little while, and at last accounts he

was nearly all right again.

The two men named Kilgoro, who were

put under arrest some time ago for placing
obstructions on tho track of tho Wabash
rnnd near Harrisbunr, wcro tried Inst week

and were acquitted. Constable Shoehan
was ino oincer in the case and lelt sure
that tho evidence would bo strong enough
to convict, as ono of tho men was nearly
caught in the very act of laying a log on
the track. Mr. 8. P. Wheeler, thu attorney
for the road, was there- to prosecute the
men. But the jury found as stated, and
then the grand jury took tho ruattor in
hand nnd would have found indictments
against Mr. Wheeler and Constable Shee- -

hau, for maliciously prosecuting iuotfensive
citizeus, had thoy been ablo to learn tho
full names of thuir intended victims. Thus
ended a very importance case; and it may
be that now tho dastardly attempts to satis-
fy an unreasoning thirst for revenge against
a corporation by eudangoring hundreds of
Innocent lives, which had ceased during
tho pondency of tho Kilgoro trial, will be
renewed with Increased boldnoss and fre
quency.

Somo days ago a number of tho parents
ot colored children, who were promiuont in
the late disturbance, met for the purpose of
(laterming upon the best course for thorn to
pursue in view of tho existing slate of
things. After duo deliberation they decid
ed to ongago Mr. Baily, who was last week
dismissed by tho school board because oi..m a -
innuiuceui attendance or scholars In hit
room, to touch a private school. Thoy also
decided to rent old Tumor hall, on Four

teenth street, as tho school building, and

yesterday morning the private school was

op"nod in good style. About thirty chil-

dren are said to have boen in attendance
yesterday. In this movo the colored folks
are following tho example of the whites,
who have tor years been maintaining sever-

al private schools In the city, which havo
flourished steadily; but they aro certainly
a little iiiconsitttnut, in that they have

one of the very teachers against
whom they complained when engaged in

tho public school by tho school board, and
they are themselves thus giving the

to their lou d complaints.

The impression soems to prevail to
some extent that tho work on Ohio levee

above Twelfth street, that is about to be
done by the city, will bo an improvement
of the property of tho TruBt Property com-

pany which said company ought to do itself.
This ia a mistake. Tho stono wall is being
built just along the inner Bide of tho outer
edge of Ohio leveo street, and it will Im-

prove and protect the street alone, of which
the city has entire and exclusive control.
By making this improvement, the city,
firstly, protects and improves only its own

property, and secondly causes very import-
ant and extensive improvements to be made
by the Illinois Central railroad company,
which it could not compel gaid company to

do by law, namely the raising and strength-

ening of Ohio levee from Fourth street up.
The argument advanced by some, that the

city council might havo compelled the com

pany to have raised its tracks to any grade
desired without any cessation, is not good.
The city council may compel tho conformi
ty of railroad tracks to the grade of a public
sttect, and then only so far as the space oc-

cupied by tho tracks is concerned; but
Ohio levee is a street only between Fourth
and Fourteenth streets, and heuco the city
council would bo powerless to dictate any

improvement on the leveo above Fourteenth
street, which really Btands most in need of

it.

Services at the Episcopal church Ust
Sunday are said to have been very impres-

sive and attractive. It was Easter Sunday,
one of the most important of tho church
year, in honor ot tlio occasion the church.
bad been profusely decorated flowers

in large quantities, of many varieties
and of the mot beautiful, had been

procured trom Chicago, New Orltans
ami Memphis, and, forming various divices,
decorated different parts of the church
with beautiful effect. Chief among these
decorations were two magnificent hand
basket., the gitt of several of the ladies of

the church, one of which stood on tho
Lectern in memory of W. H. Morris, de

ceased, and the other, on the Font in

memory of Rector Dillon-Le- e. Another at

tractive feature of the decorations was a

curtain, back of the altar, also the handi-

work of some of the ladies of the church.
It was heavily embroidered by hand,
and adorned with white, Easter lilies.
The weather was disagreeable all day,
hence the large audiences which filled the
church both morning and night, were a

surprise. The sermons of Rector Davenport
were exceptionally elaborate and interest-

ing, and the musical exercises wero very

fine and longer than ordinarily. The choir
for the occasion was composed as follows:
Miss Ella Robbing, organist; Miss Clara
Robbinsand Miss Mamie Corliss, soprano;
Miss Annie Pitcher and Miss Rida Corliss,

alto; Mr. Frank Metcalf, tenor; Prof. C.

S. Clark, basso.

It seems that the colored people have
decided not to take any further aggressive
measures to enforce their ideas concerning
the public schools. They have not collect-

ed any money for the purpoao of prosecut-

ing the school board or Prof. Clarke be-

cause of their failure to promise to rcceivo

am) teach the colored children in the white
schools, ami they have decided to wait a

littlo while longer before any such step is

taken. But Bishop Rix says that it seems

as though the school board were
bent upon forcing "his people" to

the worst. They would like to got what

they want without going to law, for they
haven't any more money than they need for

their daily wants; but if they can't get this

by waiting, they will havo to tako it by

law and tho lucre will havo to be forthcom-

ing. They intend now to make no further

application to tho school board for a cor-

rection of tho evils of which they complain,
but to wait a reasonable length ot time, and

if no satisfactory action Is taken by the
board, to proceed at once to law. Bishop

Rix justifies this action by saying that "his

people" have potitionod the board to cor-

rect tho wrongs and the board did not act

act upon the petition. In both those state-

ments the bishop is wrong, for tho late pe-

tition to tho board doos not rofer to the

lack of play ground or of sidewalk ap-

proaches at all, which appear now to be

the caue of displeasure, aud the matters

that were couiplainod of with any rea-

son, were promptly attondod to by the

board.

"What things so good!" Is thequenry of
a poet somewhat confused; if ho has a cold,
the only good thing wa know of is a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

PERT THOUGHTS PERTLY PUT.

Doar Bulletin t

I wish tho old Hollander that brought

over the first ship-loa- d of Africans had boen

nipped in tho bud when he was toothing, or

had gono through the Ice while learning to

skate on tho canal at home, for the Ameri-

can of the present predominating politics

does not sootn to know how to manage

FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The On!) Natural and Durable

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OR WALL PAPER.

ANY PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers patches and will
not catixo a wrinkle or blister in the paper; and the room is made proof against bugs,
etc., by brushing in the cracks and around tho cas'incs and base, whero it
seta like stono. J--f Ready for use by adding hot water..! Fifty cents worth of Ala-
bastine will cover 50 square yards of average wall w ith two coats; and one coat will pro-
duce better work than can be dono with one coat of any other preparation, on the sumo
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints ami learn our price?.

Barclay

&

S KW

uiic'm iu till' column Uireo lines or tuns tenuis
one insertion or l.uo pnr week.

VOH 8AI.K.--H!an- k, ChnlUi MurKaic-- , MicilWarranty and Warranty s at fha Bulletin
Job office 7H Onto Lovvk

J.OOD LOTS FOU SALE. Oo Hnilroail ret" heli mil, Hireu lots 4. 9 and in, block IV ,hy
JOcarh, makiiu"5 feel on Knilrnsl street anil 20
feet deep. For particulars app:y at Bulletin oDce.

Ij'lM SALE Dwelling hotwe. small store hoo so
two lots, oorner andLnr.nst; highest

iponn(Un Calro; 8w YVM. UARItKl.L.
NEW for I'ai.vassera and sireet--

men. 8ail at sight. stump for e

catalngiu. it. .N. Hul'SE. Cincinnati, U.

them, or rtthi-- r how to let them
alone. The recent cyclone in Cain's halls
of me in this way of

The natural difference between the white
and black rces is so great they never can
associate together with any benefit t each
other; and tho larger number of negroes,

this, would prefer to livo apart
with separate I doubt if the

of mixed chools would ever ajcur
to them if lying did
not suggest it at every "lection. But tint

with many others, has been

and in spite of twenty var's
after the ignis f'atuus,

which at first was "forty acres and a mule"
and later on in office, the black
man still hangs upon the the words of those
who make a pet of him only long
enough to destroy bis ideas of honest

and secure his vote. Then he is

dropped and allowed to 'brood over the
stern reality as with the
he has been told are his.

He and his fellows are
taught that whereas for many years they
were trodden down they, the bone and
sinew of the laud, must arise and assert

even though the
should como to arms. I know cf at least
one speaker of that ilk who, upon a recent

such with a bit
of art. his right arm
he declared it ready to be laid on the altar
of their rights, if it were needed. That
was very dramatic and telling,
the said member being a sound one, not
having been laid on the late "altar."

Such should not now be

if their credulous listeners, taking
them at their word, think that what was
said was meant, and conclude when they
hear the same thins over and over, that it
must be a species of rebuke for being satis
fied with their present state, and therefore
they blindly make a rush for

different. Not more
suitable to their wants if it is only what is

enjoyed by the and his family.
Take the recent dash for tho nigh school
for The colored people could

have had no reason tor it save the weak one

that their children must havo what the
white children had, since their own build-

ing was with teachers to

instruct their pupils for somo to come.

The manner of getting out of the d.lnp..

ma as Inst week by a brilliant cor

"f the was

rather viz: tho that
th.i be to to regulate
miuiitt;r's fori

Daniel Hogan or Hon. David Linegsr being

called upon to tako time from the
of some of

stato, like tbe Mound City
to decide whetuer or not a minister of the
gospel shall be to map out a

voyago from Cairo to via
Sunda Strait, and throw in a table er two
out of tho in addition to

(I moan tho word that is

Mr. Editor.) Fancy
Roctor Father and
Mr. George all up in company
with Bro, Remus and Uncle Si. to show
thoir in tho three R's.l

I am that such a good Demo
cratic journal as The would
favor a union of Church nnd Stato, as It ap
poared to do by the O.-D'- plan.

Mrs. D. Green.
Caohe, March 23d, 1888.

Oanr. .Inhn .T. Danann Ufa nf fli Rpifluh
Army, on Love street, between

and Spain, Now Orleans, La.,
says ho used Gt. Jacobs Oil with the great
est possiblo when afflicted with

.

Material Known for Purpose.

HOUSEKEEPER

Brothers,
man

VL Oliio LevGG and
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

ADYEKTISEMKNTM.

OOMBTIITnO

learning confirmed
thinking.

recognizing
institutions.

question
designing, politicians

question, sug-

gested, dodg-

ing Republican

equality

politicil

compared pleasures
rightfully

spasmodically

themselves, struggle

occasion, supported teaching
thrilling Exhibiting

decidedly

speakers sur-

prised

something
necessarily something

harani;iier

example.

supplied qualified

proposed
respondent Globe-Doinocr-

startling, suggeslion
legislature appealed

qualifications. Imagine

precious

consideration weighty question
approptiation,

compelled
Kamtschatka

arithmetic spoil-

ing tpsthtsiccs
pronounced "tiaaick,"

Davenport, Masterson
marching

proficiency
surprised

Bulletin

Indorsing

residing
Maodoville

advantage
rheumatism.

the

Alabastine
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices tu tats eo. ia n. eignt cetits per line for
Brut and By cents ; tr lino etch sutisequi nt Inser-
tion. For ona wieir, jyi renin i'rinu. jfnt one
hiontb, fto cents ier 'iru

That Hacking Congli can be so quickly
rure l by Sluloli's Cure. Wo guarantee it.
IViuIO. Schilh, H;'.;nt. . (1)

Skk a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyard-- , picking grapes from
which Sp'-er'- s Port (ir)?. wine is inad",
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalid-'- weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by drtigiats.

Free ot Cost.
All ni isons wishin..' to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will puMiively
cure Consumption, C'Hiyhs, OoWK Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any afT'ict'ion of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Harry
W. pcnuli s urug store and git a trial oot-t!- e

of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will hhow you
what a regular dollar-siz- e Uttlo will dj. (1)

FortttiiM for Farmer and Mechanics
Thousands f dollars cn be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in taking care of tho
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-

tite, low and deurecsed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
g i at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sum of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Harry W.
Scbuh. (1)

nucKien Aruica :?aive
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Iii.etim, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilb'ains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by (ko. E
0'nAiu.

The U. S. government arc using largo
numbers of the Improved Howe Scales.
Borden, Selleck & Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (1)

Miss Martha Beirns, 74S W. 21st St.,
Chicago, 111., says: "I have taken Brown's
Iron Bitters ami it has done me a great deal
of good."

k Card.
To all wko are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that w ill cere you, fhek
OK charik. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

"I gave the child a dose of 'Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup,' and it was all right in an
hour." Sold by druggist at 2" cents per
bottle.

Farmeiu and others desiring a ucnteel,
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to
$20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, tu LL C. Wilkinson & Co.,
197 and 197 Fulton street, New York.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia aud Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaran-
teed to euro. Paul G. Schuh, agent. (2)

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Bakery.
Having purchased tho bakery ot J.

Anthony, on Washington avenue between
9th and 10th Btreots, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
&c. of the best quality at the lowest prices
lo be found in the city. Call and see mo.

12-1- 8 tf Jacob Latnkr.

Engines and Saw Mill for Sale-Tw-

engines and one saw mill complete
tosell, or exchange for lumber by Cuhl
Bros., Dongola, Ills.

Ice, Wood and Kindling'.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Leave orders at City Browory. tf

5ew Goods, Cheap Goods,. Good Goods I

On hand and for sale cheap aa any living
man can buy Applos; Early Rose; Ohio and
Snow-Flak- o potatoes; Silver Soap, a set of
Silver Tea Spoons in each box; Cheese; s;

Cannod Goods; Tomatoes; Corn;
Peaches; Strawberries; Syrup; Salmon
Mackerel! Pot Luck and many other goods
ton numerous to mention at my store on
8th street,

PleaM give me a call. Respectfully,
t G. M. Aldkn.


